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Turkey and Syria, We Pray For You  

 

Philoptochos extends our prayers to the communities affected by 

the tragic earthquake on Monday, February 6th.  

  

Rescuers in Turkey and war-ravaged Syria searched through the frigid night 

into Tuesday, hoping to pull more survivors from the rubble after a 7.8 

magnitude earthquake that has killed thousands of civilians, with the death 

count rising, and created mass destruction throughout the region. For live 

updates through AP News, click here. 
 

 

 

https://philoptochos.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7d716d4a0b4ae39f42b92699a&id=14f9d83dd0&e=832879d69d
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On February 24, 2022, Russia invaded Ukraine in a major 

escalation of the Russo-Ukrainian War, which began in 2014. 

Sadly, this invasion has caused countless deaths on both sides and 

has instigated Europe’s largest refugee crisis since World War II. 

On this anniversary, let us continue to pray… 
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Thursday, February 2nd: Presentation of our Lord 
into the Temple (at 40 days of age) 

 

O Lord, source and origin of all light, Who on this day showed to the just man Symeon 

the light for revelation to the Gentiles, we humbly ask that, in answer to Your 

people’s prayers, You may be pleased to sanctify with Your blessing these candles, 

which we are eager to carry in praise of Your Name, so that, treading the path of 

virtue, we may reach that light which never fails. (from the prayer Fr. George offered 

at the blessing of the candles on February 2nd) 
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Sunday, February 5, 2023, Gospel Lesson 
 

In the Parable of the Publican 

and the Tax Collector, “the Lord 

teaches us the meaning of 

humility and repentance. It 

teaches us that God sees the 

heart, not external appearances. 

It teaches us that humility 

means recognizing our 

brokenness and sinfulness and 

that judging others is not our 

purpose. Saint Basil the Great 

says, ‘Never place yourself 

above anyone, not even great 

sinners. Humility often saves a 

sinner who has committed many 

terrible transgressions.’ The true faith, righteousness, and piety alone cannot 

save us. When combined with constant practice in humility and love, however, 

they can. 

Humility justifies us before God, and repentance is the door through which we 

enter Great Lent. The Pharisee had no desire to change his heart because he 

was pleased with himself, thinking he was righteous – but, as Saint Gregory 

Palamas says, ‘Humility is the chariot by which we ascend to God.’ Repentance 

and humility caused the Holy Apostle Paul, who was brought up as a Pharisee, 

to give his entire life to the Lord. Encountering Christ empowers us to repent 

and grow in humility.” 

[from Archdiocese Department of Religious Education] 
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Sunday, February 5th: Parish Thanksgiving Sunday 
 

Fr. George & Presbytera Marinda 
offered the five (5) loaves for the 
Artoklasia Service where we 
thanked God and celebrated 
Name Days, Birthdays, Wedding 
Anniversaries, and other special 
occasions that occurred recently 
or during the month of February. 
They made a special gift to 
Tackle 

Hunger: Home of the Souper Bowl of Caring in honor of 
St. Christopher Church in Peachtree City, GA, in 
thanksgiving for the many blessings God has given us. 

 

Lord, Jesus Christ, 
our God, You 
blessed the five 
loaves in the 
wilderness and from 
them five thousand 
men were filled. 
Bless now these 
loaves, the wheat, 
the wine and oil and 
multiply them in this 
holy church, this city, 
in the homes of 
those who celebrate 
today, and in Your 
whole world. And 
sanctify Your faithful 
servants who 
partake of them. 
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During Triodion, we prepare to journey together during Great and Holy Lent 

that begins on Monday, February 27th. Let us “fight the good fight of the faith; 

take hold of the eternal life, to which [we] were called and for which [we] 

made the good confession in the presence of many witnesses.” (1 Timothy 

6:12) 
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For the last few services, Fr. George has 

displayed beautiful hand-made icons from one 

of our parishioners who asked him to bless 

them. What a godsend that Laura allowed us 

to share and display them. What an inspiring 

sight in the photo at right on the Feast of the 

Presentation of the Theotokos depicting 

Panagia with Christ in candlelight. 
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As we seek ways to serve those in need, let us consider this 
opportunity to support our troops… 

 

 
Warm Feet for Warriors is back! And this year we have a bigger goal than ever before... 

collect 75,000 pairs of socks between now and March 31!! 

Will you help us #SupportBraveSoles with a new pair of socks? Start a collection drive, buy socks 

near you and ship them to us, or shop our Amazon Gift Registry— no matter how you prefer to 

participate, your socks will help support deployed Service Members and Veterans! 

  
  

  

 

2023 Top-Rated Award 

We are very excited to announce that Soldiers' 

Angels is one of the very first winners of a 

2023 Top-Rated Award from Great Nonprofits! 

If you haven't left a review yet, click through 

and help us keep the momentum going! 

 

Learn More Shop Amazon 

Leave a Review 

https://soldiersangels.cmail19.com/t/j-l-eqsdy-dtutuhkjdj-r/
https://soldiersangels.cmail19.com/t/j-l-eqsdy-dtutuhkjdj-y/
https://soldiersangels.cmail19.com/t/j-l-eqsdy-dtutuhkjdj-j/
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Listen! I am standing at the door, knocking; 

if you hear my voice and open the door, I 

will come in to you and eat with you, and 

you with Me. (Revelation 3:20) 

A lady who thought she believed a lot, prayed, 

and pleaded with the Lord: 

- I, Jesus, who love you so much. I want you to 

come to my house! Even though all these years of 

praying and doing Your will, I never saw You 

coming to my home. 

Christ then presents himself to her in her dream 

and says: 

- I'll be back tomorrow! 

- Thank you very much, I'll get ready and wait for 

you, she replied. Indeed, the next day, the lady 

got up early in the morning, began washing, cleaning, preparing the food, and waiting 

on the Lord. 

Meanwhile, at noon, a beggar passed by her house, but she drove him away. 

- Leave now and come back tomorrow, she told him. 

A little later came a widow, who was also asking for alms, but she also sent her away. 

In the afternoon, a child passed by her house, who asked her for some food, but she also 

chased her away. So, it became night without Christ coming. In the evening she knelt at 

her home altar with her icons and prayed. The Lord introduced Himself to her and said: 

- Why are you complaining? I came but you kicked me out! 

- But when did you come, Lord? I was at home all day! 

And the Lord said to her: 

- I came with the face of a beggar, but you drove him away. The woman who came at 

noon, it was Me! And the child who came in the afternoon was Me! But you pushed me 

away. Don’t you know that in the face of your fellow human beings I am present? 

 


